A study of polybutilate lubricated polyester sutures.
In the 49 patients in whom polybutilate coated polyester sutures were used, no adverse side-effects, such as increased redness, tenderness, pain or edema of the wounds, were noted. Primary healing was achieved in each patient. There were no suture related complications encountered during the early or late follow-up examinations. Polybutilate coated polyester sutures were found to be easy to work with. They were strong, pliable and handled and tied with ease. They had no tendency to twist, tangle or adhere to gloves or instruments. Tissue passage through skin, fascia, arteries, veins and Dacron vascular grafts was better than it was with uncoated polyester sutures and as good as with Teflon coated sutures. No unusual drag, pull or catching of the sutures was encountered. Over-all, the polybutilate coated polyester suture is thought to be a safe, reliable and an easy to use material for a wide variety of surgical procedures for which a strong nonabsorbable suture is indicated.